, yielded about 170 kg ha 21 more than the check 'AC Ole' in 11 cooperative cultivar trials in 1999 through 2002 in Ontario. Pecos is about 3 d earlier in maturity than AC Ole. It has slightly smaller seed mass than AC Ole, weighing 36.4 g 1000 seeds
21
. Pecos is shorter and more resistant to lodging than AC Ole, which has indeterminate growth habit with long vine. Pecos has higher podding nodes on stems than the check and it is suited for direct combine harvest with Pecos has a semi-determinate growth hab vines or no vines, upright plant and canopy. nodes high above the ground. Seedlings have and plants have white flowers. Leaves are m short pubescence on the lower side. The pod streaks on light tan background when ripe pubescence. Pods have a slight curvature w beak curvature. Seeds are oval with brown ir a light brown solid background, with white hi ring and shiny seed coat luster.
Breeder seed of Pecos is maintained a Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Greenh sing Crops Research Centre, Harrow, Onta 1G0. Limited quantities of seed are availabl the corresponding author for the first 5 yr. R are asked to make appropriate recognition germplasm if it is used to develop a new cu genetic stock, or parental line.
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